Introduction
In common with major Western economics in the late 1970s and early 19X0s. China experienced the development of decentralising policies which gave greater weight to n1arket forces as opposed to the centrally planned economy. The Western experience has been that the resurgence ofn1arket relations has hccn accornpanied by govcrnn1ent anti-labour policies which attcrnptcd to curb and remove support from trade unions. Without pushing parallels too far. the reverse has been the case in China. Although the "market" has bt:cn enhanced by n1casures to decentralise wages and prices. and by the expansion of enterprises outside the state sector, at the same time trade unionisn1 as a formal institutional entity has prospered with government patronage.
This paper ain1s to explain the growth and role of Chinese trade unions in the IY73-X6 era in a new policy context which pron1oted the .. rnarket". and cJn be viewed as a further post Cultural Revolution phase in the cyclical oscillation of "modt:rate". econornic growth oriented pragn1atisn1 and .. radical" revolution in industrial policy (Andors. 1Y77. p. "181 ) .
In terrns of nun1crical expansion. the Chinese labour n1ovemen1 gre\v to unprecedented levels in the l<.J73-~5 era. In llJR2. 73.3 n1illion trade union members were clairncd. over X5 percent of the total \Vorkforcc in the state sector and 75 percent of the total urban workforce of 110.000.000. This represented a 42 percent increase over the clai1ncd n1cn1hership figure for 1979 (British Broadcasting Corporation 21 October 19R3: Beijing review. 13 February. 1984. p. 21 ) .
Qualitatively, by 1983. it included not only the labour aristocratic workers of the major industrial belts. but also newcomers to the cause of trade unionism. humble weavers from the sheds of Inner Mongolia and the Tibetan Trades CounciL headed by a former rnonastery slave (Workers daily. 6 January 1982 : BBC. 26 October 1978 .
On these terms the Chinese labour movement has grown to be the second largest in the world. out-stripped only by the USSR's 106 or more million trade union n1cn1bers representing aln1ost 99 percent of the workforce. but easily leaving behind not only in numerical size but also in membership density the trade union movcrnents of the industrial west where ratios of organised labour to the total \VOrkforce rarely exceeded 60 percent in the late 1970s and early 1980s (Kahan & Ruble. llJ79. p. 71 ). China's instant trade union men1hcrship also dwarfed that of the other giant less developed countl)'. India. where problcrns of n1ethodology and reporting n1ake accurate statistics exceptionally difficult but 14 Richard Morris where at an educated gues'-1. trade union membership density is approximate~y .30 percent or about 5 mi1lion member~ in the narrowly defined "industrial .. workforce eligible for trade union n1embership (Crouch. 1979. p. 293 1983. p. 31 ). In es ence. the "dual functioning" model consisted of industrial unions such as the All China Educators· Union coupled with geographicall) based delegate councils at municipal. provincial and regional leveb. At the apex was the All China .Federation of ~rade ~ nions (ACFTU). a national delegate council with a permanent executive and secretanat whtch had been dissolved during the Cultural Revolution (To. 1983. p. 50) .
The po<;t 1978 "dual-functioning" structure reflected the traditional communist organi~ational forms. The "industrial" union had been hallowed as the proper form ofwork_er organJsation since the fornHltion of comrnunist unions. The sy~tem of delegate councils reproduced the approved structures of other representative and popular institutions. Unlike the longtern situation in the USSR however. these bodies in China did not in the half decade or so after 197H develop identifiable contractual relation~hips with the enterprises and the ministrie~ who emplo)ed their affiliated membership~ on the ~hopnoor. Thi~ informality may not continue to be always the ca~e. given the growth of formal contract in mo"t spheres of Chine\e bu~ines~. tncluding employment.
The new beginnings of C hinese trade unionism 1973-80
The trade union~ re-emerged as a definitive entity in the climate of re-shuffling and innovation encouraged b; the Post-Mao economic rationality. But Post-Cultural Revolution trade unionism in China took the shape of a bureaucracy sponsored by the state wtth very scarce vestiges of labour protest attached to it. The intended general function of re-organised labour wa~ not to challenge national economic policy hut to facilitate it.
Although other instruments also guaranteed e1nployment and trade union rights, the Constitution adopted by the IXth ACFfU Congress in 1978 became the legal basis of restoration It pro\ided an extensive protecti\e scaffolding of membership rights CO\ering electoral procedure~. internal appeab and grievances. and access to trade union welfare and cultural sef\ices
The basic untt of organisation at the plant le\el \vas the primary trade union committee which was permitted to he elected in every enterprise or institution ·with more than 25 member~ In undertaking~ with fewer than 25 members. workers were expected to join the nearest pnn1ary trade union organisation in a related industry or set up a joint primary organisation together with worker'i from other small units In large organisation<>. this process was called to work in reverse with the primary trade union committee sponsoring through election~. workshop and departmental sub-comn1ittees. A~ in the other levels of union government procedural provisions for con1mittee and official elections and the regular scheduling of n1eeting~ were published (Tsien. 1979. p. 56) With publicly authorised procedures. the re-approved status of trade unionism wa~ n1ade clearer. Reporh of new trade unton organisation and n1en1bcrship expansion proliferated. One former n1aJOr tndustnal union. the All China f-ederation of Railway Workers' Union. held its Vlllth National Congres~ after a 12 }Cdr suspen~ton in the week following the IXth A~~U Congre~s (Ciuna.directory. 1980. p 39R) A." the \\Ork of restoration progre,sed, other retnstltuted tndu,tnal unton~ held national congre~~e~ at which the publicised centrepiece \\a~ charactensttc,llly a "pep-talk" hy a State Council dignitary. By June 1980. it wa~ reported that trade union counuls had been re~tored in all29 pro\ince~ and that son1e 30.000 prin1ary trade untons hc.1d been set up In the preceding 12 rnonths An increa~e of22.000 in the nun1her of caJres 11nohed full-tune 111 trade union work v.as also clairned (XU£. 19~2. p. 716) .
The refurhi~hment of the trade untons was part ol the general re\toration of in~o,titutional !ur~itu:e which took pl.ace a~. the Cultural Revolution wound down. The fir"t puhlic tndtcatton of a. new \tage tn t!1e ltfe cycle oflahourorgantsation v.as a call in the Peking Daily on New Year~ Day 1973 for the re-estahlt~l1Inent of ··rna~s-organisations". the general category in the organisational tahlc of Chinese state and society in which trade unions. along with wonH~n·s and youth bodies were fitted.
After the official signal. bodies calling themselves trade unions were soon identifiable on the workplace landscape. alongside party hranchc~ and revolutionary cornn1ittccs which had been the characteristic workplace organisation of the Cultural Revolution. Separate functions were less clearly identifiable among these organisations. Official trade union spokesmen emphasised the need to disseminate the Party line and participated in the current political campaigns such as Anti-Confucianisn1. Non-political trade union functions which rated official mention were employee technical and administrative training. together wtth nursery. sports and entertainment administration.
The process of separating out trade unions· organisations and activities from those of other bodies at work gradually accelerated. The typical Cultural Revolution labour groups. shaped to the goal of political and moral transformation. were supplanted (Hoffman. 1974. p. 133).
Revolutionary committees were abolished in workplaces by the Vth National People's Congress in 1978. At the same titne. the trend to professionalise management and to precisely codify managerial responsibilities placed limits on the Party's role in industrial administration as a side effect. The People ·s Liberation Army. which had intruded into the factories before and during the Cultural Revolution. was also well on the sidelines hy now. The climate was favourable for the formulation of a specific trade union role given that other major institutions which had formerly exercised a high profile in industrial adn1i nistration no longer did so.
The accelerating pace of technological and organisational change brought ahout hy the economic reforms heightened the need for a range of employee services that would hopefully increase job satisfaction and augment worker productivity. The trade unions were in a position to supply those services as the rejection of the Cultural Revolution by the ruling .. Dengists .. put the tern porarily eclipsed traditional institutions of the People ·s Republic in a more favourable light.
Suitable senior core personnel were also available who had had a background in trade union work. At least 6 known rnemhers out of II on the executive con11nittee of the ACFfU in 1981 had held senior trade union office prior to 1966 and had been disgraced and rusticated during the Cultural Revolution ( Bartke. 19R I) . The Chairman. Ni Zhi Fu. who orchestrated the IXth Congress. was a former errand hoy and machine shop fitter. Obscured during the Cultural Revolution era. he was to rise to politburo membership through career ladders in the party. trade unions and PLA military reserve (Bartke. 1981. p. 274 ). (Bartke. 1981. p. 359) . Quite apart from its economic significance. this major enterprise is honoured since its model 1961 constitution became the blueprint for subsequent Chinese labour relations in which a unitary management-worker approach to industrial administration was emphasised.
In the main. the policies of these worthies consisted of not so new wine in old bottles. The new trade unions were not a threat to marketisation and economic reforn1 . Rather. they assisted the "'human relations .. function in the Chinese state enterprise. Indeed. the trade unions were financially sponsored by industry and government. Their funds were derived not only from annual membership dues of 0.5 percent of total annual incon1e per trade union member but also a 2 percent annual per capita enterprise payroll tax and undisclosed government subsidies which financed the developing network of health care and leisure facilities (BBC. 6 August 1982).
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Worker congresses
At plant leveL a variation in the new unionism was sponsored. Although the est~hlishment of new primary trade union committees and memberships in the factories contt~ued to be reported, the late 1970s and early 1980s were distinguished fron1 the pre-197R penod by the emphasis placed on th e expansion of worker congresses.
After the l97X ACrTU National Congress. workers and staff congresses re-appeared as the basic forn1 of workplace labour organisation under ACFTU auspices. Usually honoured more as a concept than a reality. these mass participative bodies dated back to preLiberation communi~.,t industrial organisation. Between 1957 and 1961 . new regulattons requiring the e~tabli~hn1ent of congresses throughout industry were published. H owever. the congress movement along with the ACFTU apparatus, atrophied, to he replaced by other forms of\\.orkercolkctivity such a~ the re\olutionary comn1ittees until the post 1973 period of rene\\. a l.
Constitutionally. the post 1978 congresses have been accorded powers of review. ratification and initiation. The 1981 Provisional Regulation~ Concerning Congress of Workers and Staff Men1 hers in State-owned Industrial Enterprises conferred the right on the congress to elect basic ~upervisory and senior managerial personnel including directors and to appeal managerncnt decisions to the upper ec helons of the Pa rty. In addition. the regulations stipulated congress rights to information nece~sary to evaluate and investigate enterprise planning and finance~. to discuss production contracts. work organisation. Ia hour allocation. plant level authorised pay adjustments. rewards and penalties including recall from office (ACFTU. March 1980).
The con~o.,titutional di~tinction between the workers congress and the primary trade union factoi) committee rested in the designation of the latter as the ~ecretariat of the congress. Ho\\ever. no ~o.,trict demarcation of activities bet\\'een the primary trade union and the refurbished worker~o., · congre~o.,s emerged in the post rc~o.,tora tion years. Reports of organised labour\ recreational. \\elfare and ceremonial function~ made reference to congresses and workplace trade unions as sponsors. Similarly in reported cases of grievance handling. the primal) trade union. the congress and the plant party comn1ittce appeared to be involved in an ad hoc way wh ich did not depend on adherence to a strict procedural pa ttem (Workers daily. 18 Novcn1her 19X l ) . Along with reports of .. rnodet" congress act ivity. published statistics recorded in execs~ of a 5 fo ld expansion of the congress mO\'Cnlent. particularly in the years 1980-3. According to ACFTU figures. by 1983 congresses had been established in son1e 20,000 enterprises, in-.,titutions and state farms. Ahout 15.000 factory managers and directors had been elected h) congre~s procedures along with a total of 7).000 middle level and junior supervisoi) personnel ( BBC. 21 October 19Xj ).
The growth of the workers' congres~ moven1ent was related to the general rehabilitation of organise<.! labour Out at the same time specific reasons can be adduced as to why congres~e~ were promoted a~o., the centrepiece of the new unionism in the workplace.
On the philo~o.,ophical level. there were good reasons why ~omething like a workers· congres~o., would appeal in the intellectual climate of Chinese industrial administration during the late 1970s The application of capital i~o.,m\ technologies and hi erarchical managerial techniques hy the economic reformer~ accentuated the ideological need for a "form of democratic indu~o.,trial rnanagement" which would serve as a "basic symbol to distinguish socialist industrial management and capitalist industrial n1anagcn1ent" (Guo. 19go. p. 59) . Given the focu~ on the de\ olution of powers to th e ordinary worker. the workers' congress potentially fitted the bill and strengthened the credihil ity of th e non1inal ··ownership" of Chinese state enterprises which the workers were declared to possess. At the san1e tin1 e worker congres~es appcalc<.l fron1 an aln1ost contrary perspective. A Titoist and western orientation could also he read 1nto thcrn. . Chinese labour theor~ticians \\ere aware that worker participation and grass roots ~ndustn~il den1ocracy. enJoyed a surge of popularity as concepts and program n1es in tnternattonallahour ctrcles during the era of China's new trade union growth (ibid., p. 61 ). AC.FT~ planners were not slow to align their Federation with this trend. The first speech of Chtna s ne\\ delegate to the International Labour onfen:nce drew attention to his Federation': "n1ain stre;_s" on ··promoting and perfecting the functioning of workers' congresse\ tn en tcrpn ses (fLO provisional record. 19X.1 ).
There were ~.tlso concrete pr~~gma!ic re~hons why the workers' congress concept sho uld ?ttr~ct ~he new breed of ccor_1omic ra~tonaltsb. Worker~· congresses had potential as a novel tnstttuttonal channel for whtstlchlowtng on enterpri~e inefficiency and deviance. Favourable press rnentions openly ~ncouraged this type of public accountability. For exan1ple. o~c.n.ewly ct up workers congress in the early days of the movement was reported to have tntttated production and organisational reforn1s which reduced the numher of managers on a state_ farm hy one-third ( Worke~\ dailv. 17 Dec ern her. llJX l ). More recently. followi ~g the a ~tern ~ts of Party and Municipal authorities to restrain grade drift in the north east tndustnal ctty of Yingkou. th~ workers congresses in some 23 enterprises were reported to have rejected the prornotion applications of 66 directors and senior managers (China daily. 27 August. 19X5). ~'orker participation which promoted senior functionaries· conception of econornic reform was to be encouraged. The ucccss of the workers· congress rnovernent was not unrelated to the known partiality of Deng and his supporters to the l:Oncept as an instrun1ent of policy. In one of the n1ost authoritative conten1porary n1anagernent texts. Deng is credited with a rnajor historical role in the prornotion of congr~sses (Guo. 1980. p. 57) . Ni Zhi Fu. who consolidated his ACFfU pre-idential office while the post IY7R workers congress progran1me got under way. was a recognised n1e1nber of the "'third ech~lon .. of Dengist prot~gees. The tid~s of power. then. ran in favour of the \Vorker"· congress concept. This is not to suggest that workers· congr~sses were able to expand into an ahsolute organisational vacuun1. There were countervailing pressures. Other enterprise level en1ployee groups w~re in ~xist~nce and were ~ncouraged to practice forn1s of worker participation. Particularly in larger state enterprises a welter of production con1n1ittees. operations cornrnittees and shift committees co-ordinated resources and tasks and rnonitored discipline and hygiene (Socialist industrial enterprise nzanagernent. 19RO. pp. 3 I 3-315 ). At the point of production. then. there were officially sponsored shopfloor work cotnrnitte~s in place hefore the creation of workers· congresse~. In addition. in specific ent~rprises. although workers· congresses where instituted were credited \Vith i1nplen1enting initiatives rather than prin1ary trade union cornn1ittees. in practice. an area of indetern1inancy in th~ funLtion of workers· congress~s and prin1ary trade union con11nittees continued.
From another direction th~ activities of workers· congresses were subJeCt to a certain constraint. Econon1ic reforrn fostered th e professionalization of rnanagernent a process syn1bolised by the growth of learned institutes and the state sponsorship or qualifying exan1inations. This ne~' premium on specialist knowledge which extended into the personnel and I abo u r fie Ids d i d not encourage the dab or at ion or agendas for rna s s decision n1 a k i n g h y ordinary workers (Ng. 1984. p. 70) .
Whether constituted as trade union con1rnittees. worker congresses. or participative management groups. the c;hopfloor organisations reflected the policies and carnpaigns of reconstituted ACFfU departments, councils and industnal unions beyond the enterprise level. These fitted into 2 broad categories: health. education and welfare and labour productivity maximisation.
Health, education and welfare Labour protection had been central to the traditions of Chinese trade unionisn1. In different periods. the concept had different substantive content. ln1n1ediately after the revolution. the ACFfU expanded its role in the adn1inistration of various fonns of labour insuranc~ including injury compensation and occupational pensions. That role declined in the pre-Cultural Revolution era and was not revived beyond a clairnant advisory service despite the publicly expressed willingness of the ACFTU president to assurne greater responsibilities in the area (BBC. IR Octoher. 19R3).
In th~ post 1978 era. unions gave greatcrernphasis to occupational health and safety. The ACFTU's interest can be related to the rnodernisation prograrnn1e. One aspect of modernisation had hcen productivity drives which were in1posed on the often tcchnologtcally obsolescent and under-capitalised energy and rninerals sectors. An unwanted side effect had been industrial accidents. Indeed. a nurnber of catastrophes en1phasised the problt:rn. In education. trade unions were one of a number of organisations to contribute to the proliferation of new schools of management. cornmerce and related areas. all teaching at various levels. Between 1978-RJ. the establishn1ent of 50 new ACFTU schools was reported ( B BC. 21 October. l9Rl ). At the peak in Beijing. a tradi tiona I i nsti tu tion. the centra I cadre school. wa~ re-opened under the aegis of the ACFTU Education Department. The diet of trade union training offered to stewards and professional officials included instructions on how to organise n1odcl worker campaigns. The ideological superstruct ure of modernisation and economic reform was also bolstered hy an increasing volume of trade union journals and tract\. The flagship "Workers' Daily" suppressed during the Cultural Re\·olution. rccon1n1enccd as the definitive doctrinal organ and chronicle of trade union events shortly before the IXth ACFTU Congress.
Besides "afcty and edu~ation. a variety of activitie~. loosely classifiable under the \l.'elfare rubric. \verc perfonncd h; trade unions. In essence. these derived from the traditional provident and friendly society functions of pre-revolutionary occupational associations.
The~e function" were uncontroversial and con1patible with revolutionary objectives.
Expanded Juring the post 194X ACFTU consolidation as a legitin1ate and properly financed organ of~tatc. and again after the 197R restoration. welfare services represented a minin1un1 of trade union activity and were organised at all lc\els.
By 19XO. n1unicipaJ and country trades councils were reported to have set up over 200 gymnasia and over I 500 recreational club" (Xue. 19X2, p. ~OlJ). The ACFTU Cu ltural Ensemble perforn1ed in factories. workrnen ·~ sanatoria and the ACFTU holiday can1ps for model workers. In the factories. trade unions organised credit unions. filrn projection tcan1s. nursery creches. hospital \i\its. ceremonials for new and departing workers. tree-planting projects and co-opcrati\c purchase \Chen1es. Indeed. a newly established plant levt:l union committee was 11 r~t I i kcly to n10\ c in these h u n1 bled i rection~. negotiating the usc of enterprise premi"e" for its aLtivities and rcquc~ting toilet. transport and "Porting facilities for workers (Work en daizr. 6 Jaru:ary. l9X2).
In a ~ense. the welfare sef\ice.., ~pon~oreJ h} the ACFTLJ or obtained from entcrpri\cs on behalf of trade union n1ember". repre~ented fringe-benefits or payrnent in kind. Less tangibly. t~e _net~ork ol c!uhs. cn.tertainments. ceren1onics and sports an1ount to an organisationally dtsttnctt\e worktngrnan s sub-culture under ACFTU auspices. which provided a bulwark against anornic and assisted in socialising the rapidl; expanding urban workforce. parttcularly in the new industrial areas created h\ rnodernisation. The ACFTU's n:storation in part then Jepended on its role as an educator i1nd welfare worker in the economic rcfonn progra rnrncs.
Productivity and labour emulation
As th~ "owners" of ~n~lustry and as functionaries in the unitary enterprise. workers· suppo_rt l~)r the. productrvtty goals of the central planners is supposedly axiomatic. The mohtlt\atton ol workers behind producti\it; dri\·es has been a recurrent theme since the revolution and ~a" ~~~t unexpected in the post-Mao round of n1odernisation. Indeed. one carl} ACFTU tract all~rn1ed .as a fount.lation principle: .. to organize the workers and staff to launc_ h labour en~ulatJ on dmes, strengthen labour discipline and ensure the fulfilment or O\er-fu lfiln1 cnt of the state's pr~duction plans" (Foreign Languages Press. p. 26) .
. In the post 19~X era. trade u nwns at all levels publicised their involvement in productivity dnvcs. Senwr olfJc Jab attended numstenal product ljUa!ity improvement conferences and l l China's organised labour 19 exernplary workers congress members solicited orders for their enterprise's products in a nationwide sales can1paign. In one favourably reported case. hotel workers adopted the logan .. custon1ers are gold .. and used their leisure tin1e to pick up potential guests at bus and train stations ( Worken dai (v. 23 Decen1ber. 19Xl ) .
The mo~t institutionalised form of trade union productivity fostering. however. was the lahour ernulation can1pa1gn which ain1ed to produce the .. n1odel worker ... Such can1paigns con1n11.::nccd soon after official restoration in the building and power industries in 197X and 1979 and later in textiles. By 19Rl. according to ACFTU Research Departn1ent statistics. over half the urhan workforce had been designated as rnodel workers (Xue. 19X2, p. 709) . There were various grades within the n1odel category. affording different levels of rnaterial and cerernonial recognition. In the forrner category. reception in Beijing. involving travel. ban4uet and ahsence fron1 the shopfloor. was offered to the n1ost successful. In the latter category. one nH.>re recent innovation was the award of ACFfU May Day Labour Medals to the top 1000 or so achievers (China daily. I May. 19X5).
The criteria for n1odd individual worker anti work group status were continually refined and prornulgateJ by the ACFTU. The quantitative rnoven1ent forward necessary to 4ualify as a model sta rt~d frorn the shop·widc benchrnark production norn1 which was expressed as an output/ rnan hours ratio and caracteristically calculated hy a con11nittee of production 1nanagcrs. wag~ adrninistrators and ordinary workers often on the basis oftin1e and rnotion ohservations (Socialist industrial enterprise nlanagetnent. l9R0. p. 30R). But the cornrnittees which ''warded tnodel \\Orker status \\'ere trade union sponsored. Labourernulation was n1ore or le the only field in \Vhich the ACFTU and its shopfloor organisations exercised nearly exclu ive di~cretion .
Qualitative achievernents and inventive skil ls as ~·e ll as physical productive acconlplishrnent ~~ere also assessed and applauded. ACFfU literature fan1iliariscd workers ~~ith the career of its chairrnan who as a forrner 1nodel worker had invented the "Ni Zhi Fu Machine tool bit". Statistics on ~'orkers· suggestions and technical inventions were collected hy shoplloor organisation\ for publication by the ACFTU (BBC. IX October. llJX)). The ACI·TU's tested role d\ a work perforrnance and productivity booster in the post-Mao econornic expa nsio n programn1e undenvrote official spo nsorship of the trade union s.
Wage bargaining and disputes
Formally. there has never been an institutional role for l'hinese trade unions in \.vage detennination . Pay demands have heen vit:wed hy Party and State ce ntral planners as n1ani fe tat ions of u n\vorthy .. econorn isn1" and have not been dignified by th e estahl ish rnent of pecial cornm1ttee~ or tribunals for their settlement. The beJrock of urban wage detern1ination in the post revolutionary era has been a national pay grade scale varied hy centrall y detern1ined regional loadings and plant level bonuses.
In the recent era of economic reforn1. honus~s ha\e corne to play a greater part. so rnetin1es amoun ting to the equivalent of 4 or 5 n1onths of standard wages over an annual period. The Jun e I 9X5 wage reform moved further away frorn grade seniority toward perforn1ance linked bonuses. A .. floating .. bonus systen1 was encouraged wherehy individual enterprise bonus funds were geared to the profits of that enterprise. But not uncharacteristically. this reforn1 was ~oon balanced and partially retracted: a frequent outcome in the n1odernisation programmes. Within months. bonu~ fund taxes. payable hy the enterprise. were progressively increased. cutting back the fund~ for plant level bonus payrnents (Red flag. 1 February 19X5: Ha/fnlonthly ta I ks. llJX5 ).
Wage regulations have been characteristically gazetted under the irnprirnateurofthe State Council. the Economic Planning Comn1ission and the Bureau of Labour: an organisation which reappea red in 1976 after its Cultural Revolution dissolution. In their published terrn s. such regulation s \\.'ere not the product of collective bargains or arbitrated awards.
But at both enterprise level and above. trade union involvement can he identified in wage consulta tion. deliberation and authorisation. At enterprise level. workers' congresses sornt:times exercised their constitutional powers to reject or approve proposed individual rromotions and hence pay grade rnovernents. ShopOoor trade unioni sts also generated rrt:~surcs for honus awards or non-awards to specific groups. In the Special Econornic Zones. trade union officials participated in wage deterrnination hy assisting in the negotiation of individua l etnployee/ n1anagernent bargains. a traditional role of the pre-and nonrevolutionary Chinese trade societies.
Beyond the enterpri\e leveL '-)enior trade union officials n1oved .in the milieu of central planner~ and execut i ve~ where national wages policy was made. Parttcularly.a~ter the :ol.urne of price and wage reforrn~ grew in the early 19ROs, ACFTL! offici~_l.s part~ctpated tn tnter bureaux meetings and delegate conferences on pay and gradtng (Beljcng revzew, 13 February, 1984, p. 18) .
. . . Although the ACFTU cou ld not be ignored on the wage determination lands~ape, tts role was difficult to as~es~. and fell far short of formal negotiating rights of any ktnd. Rath er. middle ranking and junior trade union officiab co nceived of their proper role as facilitat~ng and monitoring the in1plernentation of wage reform.ju~tifying trade unionism as a supporttng agency of the moderni,ation programme\
In grie\ancc ~ettlcmcnt there were similarly no universaL formalised channels. In stitutionali~cd bipartisan arrangements would in1ply a constant antagonistic potential and a non-unitary status for the Chine~e workplace at odds with both the post-revolutionary tradition and the Confucian master-servant relation,hip on \\'hich the pre-revolutionary worker 3\\0ciations and gui lds \\ere based. After a hriefperiod of specific legality as Article 45 of the 1978 Con\litution. the right to ~trike reverted to an1bivalence. Workplace grievances over factory housing alloca tion. bonuses and di,missals could and did go through the multi-step involvernent of higher ec h elo n~ or trade union officialdom. the Party and industrial adm ini \ tration. But the public ~pecifica tion of detailed grievance procedures was not thought appropriate Since "labour protection" wa~ an hi~toric and recogni~ed trade union function. officialdotn -wa' n10\t \)'n1pathetic to health and ~afcty di,putes which could be interpreted as the unequnocal impo,ition of hazards on -workero.;. One newly elected member to the ACFfU\ Xth National Congre~~ Executi\ e Committee had been a shopOoor leader fired and re-instated dfter a protracted dbpute O\er safety in a printshop (ibid p. JO). But relative to labour emulation. and health. education and welfare. the "heart" concerns of Chinese organi~ed labour. the ACFfU de\oted minor attention to matters of belligerence such as wage' d nd workplace grievances.
Nor did \tdfr turno\er and employment los\ associated with the marketisation policie' confront the union\ as t\sUe\. The irnpac t of~ma\ hing th e "iron rice bowl" (i.e. removingjob security) was CU\htoned hy the growth of demand for lahour. Aggregate urban employment grew from 94.91 rnillion in 197'8. to 115.1 R million in 19X3 (Beuuzg review. 27 August. 19R4, pp. l R-19). At cnterp ri \c level. the 19R3 joint Economic Cornmi"'~ion and Ministry of Per\o nn el Notice on Stopping Wage\ was not rigorously in1plen1ented in practice. One report 3 years later cited a pilot regional grouping of20 enterprise' where son1c 43 worker' had had their pay terminated for periods of between 1 and 5 years since 19R3. Some of these indi\iduals were reported to have prospered a~ entrepreneurs in the market sector beyond the state enterprise system (China legaiJvurnal. X January. 1986). Job securit} has not yet developed a~ a source of n1a~s grie\ance v.arranttng official and ACFfU attention.
Conclusion
In the penod llJ71-19X6. the record of tnstttutlonal con\oltdation and the return to traditional act tvittes hy the trade unions can he interpreted as an element of a neVv post Cui tu ral Revol u Lion eye k in the oscillation of politic a I and indus tria I policies noted by comn1entator' (Andor,, 1977) The proces~ of rnoderate and pragrnatic reforn1 was officia ll y begun in 1971 and ~~\till the orthodoxy tn lahour affairs After the Cultural Revolution. the trade union-., hecarne the n1onitors of official policy and cond. uctor\ or ¥ricvance~ to deci-.,ion makers The ACf TU 4 1Cted to filter out and set !'ttraight certain types ol personnel problcrns exacerbated b) the harsh irnplications of rn odcrnisation. As change' tn payrnent \)\terns. di,upline. labour alloccJtion and \\'Ork tcchni4ucs accelerated. the trade union~ pinpointed areas of labour friction. The ACFTU and its enterpnse lc\cl organtsation-., addressed the technical probkrns of greater producti\ tt) and the creation of an education. en tertainn1cnt and welfare infra~tructure to cu~hion the in1pact of change on industrial v.·orkers. Moreover. the e\tahlt\hment of work~rs ' congres'-)CS offered a fresh syrnhol or \\orker participation and ~hopOoor ~~~mocratisatton c~\ \\ell a<; a practical check on ahu,es of prerogative.
The A_C F1l!_guarantecd !_ls continued ~ta te of health h} i.l\Otdingcri~c' with the Pttrty over the que\tlon ol economt~m anJ the current ope rative s t a tu~ ol the cla~\ical Marxian model "transrni,,ion-hclt" r~latton\lllp hetwc~n Party. trade union"i and v.orker~ ~ hich had rnark~d China 1 S organised labour 21 the early post revolutionary era. Cordial relations with the rest of the hinese estahlishrnent and a l:Otnpliant and uncontroversial role in the can1paigns and prograrnrnes of the Four Modernisations ensured the restoration and progress of the ACFTU. But the prospects for the later Jl)XOs are not necessarily quite the sanh::. The creation of large and instant trade union membership has already been largely accornplishcd although some further scope lies in the .. market'· enterprises outside the state sector which have hecorne recruitment targets. Workers· congresses have also been organised in most rnainstrean1 enterprises. with the consequence that ACFfU en1phasis has shifted to encouraging concrete results from congresses already in place. As to changes in trade union activities. the fragmentation of earnings levels due to honus schen1es and the growth of formal contractual arrangements in labour allocation have hegun to show potential as prohlen1 areas to which. one might speculate. the unions in future n1ight be called to respond.
Overall. the cycle of moderate pragn1a tisrn in trade union affairs has yet to show ti rrn ,igns of exhaustion. A future resurgence of agrarian radicalisrn and a shift of resources away frorn urhan and industrial employn1et1t would signal the start of a new phase in which the supportive franh~\\'ork for the growth oft he ACFfU and "bureaucratic .. trade unionisn1rnight be eroded.
